
idp - instructional development program

Yellow Ball (13-18 yrs)

Mondays: 6:30-8pm
Tuesdays: 5:30-7pm
Wednesdays: 6:30-8pm
Thursdays: 5:30-7pm, 7-9pm
Sundays: 1-2:30pm
Matchplay: Saturday Afternoons

Mondays: 5-6:30pm
Wednesdays: 5-6:30pm
Sundays: 11:30am-1pm

Matchplay: Friday Evenings

Yellow Ball (13-18 yrs)

IDP is a fun introduction to the fundamentals of tennis for
players ranging from entry level to advanced beginner. A
focus will be on learning to rally and play matches, with an
emphasis on doubles for the high school team! Most
players will need to attend several sessions before
progressing to NDP with coach's approval. Typically 6
players per court. All classes include free matchplay that
will run periodically throughout the session!

www.denvertennispark.org

1560 S Franklin St.
303-351-5045

$360
per 10-week session

(one practice per
week + matchplay)

Ndp - intermediate development program

NDP is designed for players with a good foundation on all
strokes, able to rally consistently, and play matches at the
JV/Varsity high school level. Focus will be on more
advanced stroke production, singles, and doubles
strategy. Offered at UTR 2.0-4.5. DTP Coach approval
required for participation. Typically 6 players per court. All
classes include free matchplay that will run periodically
throughout the session!

Adp - advanced development program

ADP is for sectionally and nationally competitive players
working on advanced footwork, strategy, and
tournament preparation. Offered at UTR 5.0-9.0. DTP
Coach approval is required for participation. Email
info@denvertennispark.org for inquiry. Typically 4
players per court. All classes include free matchplay
that will run periodically throughout the session!

Yellow Ball (13-18 yrs)

Tuesdays: 7-9pm
Wednesdays: 6:30-8pm
Thursdays: 7-9pm
Sundays: 3-5pm
Matchplay: Saturday Afternoons

Access or create your DTP account, update billing information, and register for classes - all in one
convenient spot! A 10% deposit per class is required at time of registration. Should any class receive more
requests than spots available, a lottery will take place to fill spots. Deposits will be refunded for those who
do not make it into their desired class(es). All class registration changes must be made 14 days prior to class
start date for account credit. There are no refunds. 

$360 for 1.5hrs
per 10-week session

(one practice per week +
matchplay)

$480 for 2hrs
per 10-week session

(one practice per week +
matchplay)

$430.50 for 1.5hrs
per 10-week session

(one practice per week +
matchplay)

$580 for 2hrs
per 10-week session

(one practice per week +
matchplay)

Updated 02/01/2024

ONLINE
REGISTRATION
REQUEST WEEK

IS
FEB. 19-25

ONLINE REGISTRATION REQUEST WEEK IS FEB. 19-25
ONLY @ DTP.CLUBAUTOMATION.COM!

denver tennis park
high school programs
SPRING SESSION IV: MARCH 18 - JUNE 2

Spring Session IV is a 10-week session starting on a MONDAY!
There are NO classes March 25-31 due to DPS Spring Break.

Classes will run as scheduled during Memorial Day Weekend, May 25-27.



denver tennis park
youth programs registration process

Thank you for your interest in youth programs at the Denver Tennis Park!

Over the past year, we have experienced tremendous growth in demand
for participation in our youth programs.

To manage demand and ensure fair accessibility for all families, we use a
registration request lottery system! 

Online Only Registration Request Week

Registration Request Week kicks off registration for the upcoming session of youth classes!

During this week, you can log into your DTP Club Automation account and register for classes you are
interested in. DTP Club Automation accounts are free to create! A 10% deposit per class is required at
time of check-out.

Registration during this week does not mean you are enrolled in the program - it means you have
submitted your request for participation in a particular class/day.

There is no benefit to registering on the first day registration is open versus registering on the last day.

Requests are only accepted online at dtp.clubautomation.com. Phone calls and/or emails asking to be
registered will be directed to dtp.clubautomation.com.

Lottery System

At the end of Registration Request Week, we review the number of requests that are submitted for each
class. When there are more requests submitted than actual spots available for a class, we hold a lottery to
assign spots. The lottery is done completely at random to ensure fairness.

Families will be notified within a week after the end of Registration Request Week with information on how to
check whether or not their player(s) made it into the desired classes. 

For players who do not make it into the class, they are automatically placed on the waitlist and will receive a
refund of the 10% deposit. 



denver tennis park
youth programs registration process

How do I create a DTP Club Automation account?

Visit dtp.clubautomation.com to get started! We recommend using a computer to create accounts; you can create accounts through
your phone, but the Club Automation site is not mobile friendly.

To create an account for the first time, click on "Access My Account" in the upper right corner. Enter your name and a reliable email
address. You will receive a separate email to continue creating your account. A valid debit/credit card is required to create your
account, and you will also have the opportunity to add family members!

I have a DTP Club Automation account but cannot remember my login information. 

Visit dtp.clubautomation.com and click on "Forgot Password?". Enter the email associated with your account - or the email you
THINK is associated with your account. If the email is linked to an account, you will receive an email to reset your password (it can
take 5-10 minutes to arrive in your inbox).

If you cannot remember if you or your player(s) has an existing account, or if you need help accessing your account, please call the
DTP at 303-351-5045!

I missed Registration Request Week! What are my options?

Once we have reviewed class requests and held all lotteries, we will re-open the registration process (typically a week
after request week has ended). Families will have the ability to register online at dtp.clubautomation.com and over the
phone at 303-351-5045 at that time. 

If there are any classes that did not reach capacity during request week, those spots will be available on a "first-
come, first serve" basis until the class is full. Full payment is required at time of registration.

For any class that reads "Full" online, please call the DTP at 303-351-5045 to be added to the waitlist. There is no
charge to be added to a waitlist. We anticipate long waitlists for most classes every session. If we are able to move
your player off the waitlist and registered for the class, we will call and/or email you. Full payment is required at time
of registration. 

What happens if I need to pull out of a class?

All class registration changes must be made 14 days prior to class start date for account credit. There are no refunds. 

Within 14 days of the class start date and once the class has started, class registration changes can only be made if the spot can be
filled. Account credit will be issued for any unused class dates. There are no refunds. 

Who can I contact if I have a registration issue/question?

Please email info@denvertennispark.org with any questions you may have!


